American Association of University Professors

Membership Form for New Members

These introductory rates provide for a year and a half membership, rather than the normal one year.

Please send this form with payment and the proper information to:

Mary C. Crichton, AAUP Chapter Treasurer,
1610 Westminster, Ann Arbor, MI 48104

Name…………………………………………………..
Last First Middle Initial

Preferred mailing address □ home □ work

City………………..State…….Zip code…………

Telephone………………E-mail………………

Institution…………………………………………

Academic Field…………………………………….

Academic Rank……………………………………

Tenured □ yes □ no

Dues Rates
(Valid 6/30/2007—12/31/2007)

Check one of the categories below:

□ Full-time: Teacher/Researcher or similar academic appointment at an accredited college or university.

□ Entrant: Non-tenured faculty, new to AAUP, or new to a full-time appointment; four-year limit.

□ Joint: Person whose spouse or partner is a full-time member.

□ Retired: Retired teacher, researcher or academic professional.

□ Part-Time: Faculty paid on a per-course or percentage basis.

□ Associate: Non-voting membership for all other supporters, including administrators and the public.

My check (payable to AAUP—University of Michigan Chapter) is enclosed for $………………

Above dues include $38 for Michigan Conference dues and Chapter dues, none of which are mandatory. Chapter dues are $10 for full time members, $5 for Associate and Public members, $1 for Entrant, Joint and Part-Time members, and waived for Retirees.

Note: National Dues are tax deductible as a charitable contribution except for $30 attributable to Academe.